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Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.“Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but

K ). 72li.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1892.
VOLUME XIV.

t Tlie uvu hvr of llio iclioot i* Mi». Henrv nstahlislivd another for Thomas msi has |.rVMTvnl in us thv Initli of 
Ella Dalton, wlm has been long well known Cranmev, the livst Archbishop of the tlmso glorious F.nglWi salin- 
as a suvccfiil teaeher. I Brotestiint Son of Cantorbiivy. Nov line ami Dmistaii, Anselm ami Thomas

'is this all: as it was with Canterbury ol ( aniorhury, ami Inis kept us loyal

was a French lailv, from whom ho in- 
nerited the title'ol Chevalier de St. 
George.

N. Y. Catholic Review.
I The Grand Master, Adrinno Lemmi,

jEEH'SEEl
Whhoat thank, be took, without heed he give. I sigt| go he aald lately at a banquet in Toronto Globe ,
Tncvommon min wa. tohtma^toOi I Florence, on “ the abolition of the Law Timothv OMahonev, Father Ou.qnet on the ltevivnl of tho King not only translated
Hlidutie. v To see that hi. rent, were paldL I ,,f Guarantees, prohibition of religious v‘v ,,, „<• the Archdiocese of ‘Unit it In Knelnnil. I llolgate from l.mdall to the Northern
Hi* pleasure y To know that the crowd obeyed. ,,„d of religious marriage auxiliary bishop ol the ArcnuiotLst 01 ---------- Metropolitan See, giving him power to : Amen

1 not preceded bv the civil ceremony, the Toronto, The sermon at the investiture of the j lmlll ,vllods. make visitations, j «TVSWTT1FD
" twhoufdldhelove, and whom dldheUe»/, wtitution of divorce and the suppres- l’aul s, in the east end ol that city, dieu Uev. Dr. \aughan. (. ardma! | , r,.nerallv granting him all FOUR OLESTIOKS ANSWERED
"  ̂ wk;-I ^ wot-rthiP.J U.r- « ■— «■ ft spiritual and > oi4,instil, juris,Ur

blame, . mnriiien came I liirion is no longer to be tolerated by Kt^ instV, a, , v ' •ii,,’ fnr Westminster. Lng., was In the dis tion.' lmt by Royal Loiters 1 atout lie
FOTtîi’ temSethit rose to preserve hi. name! Lie state. The secret societies hav- street. He | dH it wus tinguished Benedictine, Dr. (-asquet. ll(.slowed upon him an Arclihislmp's

in"'antmrentlv accomplished the down- weeks past, and loi sex eidl day s it w a» Hig main object, writes the corrospon ,>al|> .lim-ting Cranmer to invesi
Fronuhe'araveVaparî1 unît atone?0 ' fail of the Temporal Bower of the Pope, ^ và.SÎ, Murüv w^ "naùendànee d(int of 'he Uxwpool Catholic Tim^ him wllh it. This the Archbishop of
A. a great urn-, too V } c. this was one b.... oil destroying liis Spiritual Uev. 1 atliei - lut i y . . , . , I “ was to show the religious and politi Ganterburv did in January. atauthority. They will advance their «« .!h%ti«nce of 'the ChurchDrajisv U1 importa,uv of the l’alli,in, through , "when he com,ms,d a Messing

He handed the hre-a.t of the land with .teel t linos now and having begun bv re- last nldlliam ' , out till1 history ot England, and. as ,• |ds new English 1'all, and by aWSïlŒS»*.. Sting the influence ofChristianity in  ̂ Æfiv“ * was only natural in the historian of ,mmly old ('athoiiv form

Amt worker, hy day and workers by nlKht, ^ Government, they will hencelorth tleath. riie } ', „ ,; , the destruction ol the monasti lit s. in ,• investiture, placed it on llolgate s%M.rrb.'to,M,te,e,b‘’ proceed to efface it.' The step from born « ktltnurry, dwelt ospcciaily on the circumstances Nhoul<1(.rs :
>or labor, for Kahh was a life worth living- liefration to persecution is to be taken, land, No\em , .ntii vi-n- connected with Cranmv.i s in\< stitun . m,.ss,.(i virgin, ot all the saints, and
"e Wj^r1 ‘"d-s'D** dreamt of her, sighed ^ new eLptor of suffering will at sequenty m '‘^.^Lun Mb m <1 Tbere was. “ glllcuf'!1 vnragraph lllllMri„us „„,l serene
1'otent he grew by hpr- bimouRheÿpd f°r hcr- once begin for the Church in Italy and Heenteied p Rishon of Armidilc whic^’ all('v lt;ternng to the tim i>rince, lb-nry \ 111 
îïiî i-btime for the Holy Father. However, in hoc was créa etlh.»1 ,f'sh“P "f v™8' LX mtianing <?. 'be Vreacher ll(„„, HHV„,y it is hut a von
When he (lled-thela^rera rested and Blghcd; . vinCen — our hope is perennial South A . » 1iv wars until reminded his hearers that the lamils ti„uity of names.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ,h'.uhccr.„, ,.t. . . . . . . . . ......  bsrvivrjters: ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

the Triangle. , In ls-,, he came out to ?* , 11-. ,n"r . “ cnees ol something more real ol a eon
The recklessness with which some q , ada at the personal solicitation of l?,?îî»Vuitv'in this cmmlrv” ‘ Xml then tinuity which comes not from the mere 

Physicians prescribe opiates and the ^at* Archbishop Lynch, receiving ^ ^ V phmsi vr'Zsi.-n ‘ »,v "''iding in temples made hy hands.
un-Christian habit which some doctors before his departure from Europe the J., ivh I unworthily wear',' m"v'' sUm,'s .1,,iaI,v(l
have of stupefying the dying with tit]e of uishop of Eudocia. He at once d ',| . j , , intimately con buthlnl cmilinnance in that amu it
drugs, are open to censure. On one took charge of St. Paul's parish in this ^, , n.,|,.i(,us ufe of Eng- Cliurvl‘ feumlcd hy oui !».< linns, If
point the Right Rev. Bishop of Little t.itv. where he has remained ever since. *e h , lir8t landing of St. 'm.ll.t,.’T ol bving slones, the soul......
Hock says: “There is a growing evil. During his twelve years’ ministrations ...... his mo„ks on our faithful men ^ . ..
worse even then the intemperate use ot , nvesent magnificent stone edifice j . ” ‘ and worthy of (iod s sanctuary h\ lon u
intoxicating drinks to which the C. T. ' ,|1C corner of Queen and Power S’^vt quote the concluding passages : >al«ra ol. Vrsevntion. 1 see Mifore me 
A. Union may well turn ,t attention- gtreetg hns been erected, the extensive xve think, bfethre,” that those who bear names honotod, ami
the use of narcotic poison other than scll0fl,H t0 the cast of the church built ihe ,f(.v„ti„n of those wh„ have nght'.v honored, m tin sto >
fermented or distilled liquors. 1 but alulthe parish thoroughly reorganized, , £ "1)(,u< martvrs, confessors, in c.mnlry. but imne honoi d still >
hint at one phase of the matter hcie, as untU tQ day the spiritual and temporal ^ d,|V< of .iev<(,cutimi and tierv trial, ®wl,rx lllg '"b'1".' to tin. laitli
1 am not clear that the subject comes conditlon 0f the parish places it among , asLcn rewarded Nut alone have ,;"hcrs.
within the scope ot your Union. But th(J (or(,mogt in the archdiocese. He reserved Vatliolicitv for us, lull (U\vr" lm" h 1 '.
what priest in charge of souls does not beloved and revered in every , 1. , , , , :lvp j,,,,.,, the Canterbury, limn M. A bans and 1 m
know that it is the well nigh universal „f hig cure, and esteemed for his 1 . erehv Gml has brou-l.t into bam, if took refuge ,n the upper rooms
practice among physicians of the (lay Llthful labors and erudition through- , Jol<l nf thcChmch men who were nmny a vountrx mansion, iindman.' 
to administer intoxicants, morphine, . . d Province. ,. .. Jn , • ,i„. \„„licnn Fstah- « sheltered farmstead. And them in
onium etc., to their dving patients to out tilt. ut> aim i_tm the very salt M the Angluan Estai) (lhselll.ily, h, for life, was main
alleviate their pains, and then send the fi xerai,. lishment. 1 lie gie.it "*j . ’ „ tallied in emitinuotis, unbroken exist-
them intoxicated before their Judge ! Toronte Empire, Sept. li. passing away, and as we. look wo Bee _ ,ho Vatlmlic failli, the Catholic
•uni even without the opportunity of At S o'clock on Friday evening the re- that their work have been attorn- , th<, Catholic life nf England,
amt even \ 1,1 ul , mains of lli-h„p U'Mahuiioy were taken into vHshed. They have brought home to ' , , , , n ,
arranging their will oi lamil) annus. S( clmvch and placed before the altar 1 ... , ,il(. existence Although the s.umt .inn m

Boston I'ilot. . To in v mind, as a Catholic priest, theirs wit,.i,i the sanctuary. During the evening '',,‘=7 Wlirkin,v sary rites t,I religion were, banned an.
In these days of soulless corporations , f greater crime than the occa- ami in the early hours of the .d owing of UtholKitv. n i „., > n ,. » proscribed, and the very offering ot

it s refreshing to come across a story , atus0 of dvillk, and merits the morning great numbers of j^ple v.-.ted he throughout the length and bieath 1 ||(||y Mass was visi,cd with death, still,
like that told of T. V. Smith, a glass |nogt severe condemnation of total jêcmied^nrélate.'' I'mte-tants as well thi'^iiUluemuLif'Vuvfaitli lha,lks h<' toli°d! there never failed
works contractor, at Hartford City, abstinence societies." The evil prac catholics were found among the concourse mtasunn, th . nn,. those who prelorred death m this
Maryland. Bv a recent accident, winch . reforred to bv Bishop Fitzgerald who paid this tribute „f veneration thus merely by the multiplication oi l , , , tlm (lvhlg nut in our
?iie coroner's jury reported as unavoid- ^huo COme to a speedy end. S ^^oftleCto h country of the most sacred lamp ni

able, live of Mr. Smith's workmen were Pittsburg Catholic. It was noticeable, however, that noun tint Sions. Ti des Ü the ' vlnn-c faith- lh,'s'' bermc souls was
killed. He had them buried decently, Th ■ paper in the Popular the Homan Catholic vi-itors were seen to is shown on all M lus " 1 ^ blended the most sublime devotion
provided for the immediate wants of the „T™° ZntlX August on illegit- kneel by the coffin or to .reverently k,sstto whicl, the fact ol its very existence has whi(.h „„ tlll. henvl „f man love
families of the four who were manned ima(.v The w;.it(,v claims for Ireland ly'i^TjL"hi,'“breast,' to which last pious aiurc of FiUbind Ltmk °r <; >l1 1""1 ll>ve of country. 1 or toll
men, gave to each of the widows 81,000 that it is tha most virtuous country in exercise a forty days' Indulgence w«« 1 s.ahlislitd Urn il . ^ • mo not these were not ardent lovers o
and put all of them on the company's Z wo“d Nor is poverty the cause, attached. The body was dressed n, the arut.n1 you l* « not 11 . nntivl, |a„(l. If the exercises of
pay mil. A man so generous as this % woild^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hero .-Utard^y as^t '" «•»» ‘"e Catholic religion were prnscrihed

must also be a just man. m0st wretchedly poor, immorality is hi,„. ('..nidclabra with Imrning lights stoo,l 10 v,' "nad’e t0 imitnte the in England, abroad -in loreyn lands
In the frequent enumeration in our verv hi-h. Ho attributes the causes about the casket, winch was covered wall, is not now be ™ ™ e r _thl.v mlght still be obtained, liut

literary journal*, af «W* l„ irelatd ,= and I,««Ito. W. «SM'JirXristtrTJll "r,r” - d,“ m ™lï«o Lad* «™l — tZVXSnXmJl

saiszrss^ssfis. 3gsisJMi.TL=®s ;cludeo Ltiaries no . u ,, „i,m,r Hre emild lmrn nor steel beautiful church were wreathed with b ack Take the very name Catholic its. lt. ,, , Kllould not be robbed of its
venge : winch neither ^ould l)U.  ̂white bands white festoon, of black Most of us are old enough to remember i|lb' ce. Thanks he to

bleed out ot her that idith v iiicii bit extended «dung the whole length of the .« xvlion we and we alone, wove ^ • i«.
has preserved pure and intact through interior and across the front of the gallery. ie i f indeed we (îod ! theu* e,1orts’ th<‘11' sell sai-nlict.s,
nil the centuries since St. Patrick At 10 o'clock the congregation began to the (.atholicsof England asmut, a jn n cause which seemed desperate, has
all the cuitu ils s ikc on m e Precisely at 10:110 the choir, under still are to men of common sense. A for it is through them that
preached it in the hall of Tara. 1 oor ^ lea,lership „f Fa,her Rholeder began f short years ago and Ibis name l,ee" „„ tn „lt

SSMTiSiLSSSfle ;:,,s,,:e,,ibS;.srs.aK r“TJsuz&£SS —si »...and^t that whUlr ral™, men above the gypjg-T. «kJ» J”'?■' T" “,V m'tili . Imhla"!

brute, she has been great as a nation folll,wed hy the cross-bearer and two attend- j,,.; IIead ot- t|,eir Church swears to (",,V . .: , thnt
the stainless purity ot her sons and ,nit., tliirty-five acolytes and choir boys, 1 = AvM.bislmn in the Coronation Gath occur the names ol mail) a house that
dauo-hters and forty-six priests, most of whom were then Archbishop ill til A . lias never fallen Irotn Ihe ancient faith
daughters. from tho diocese of'Toronto. Last came to maintain the 1 rotestant R( foinud „_„.lrll mlP is „ living evidence of this

All the saints are not canonized, x'icar-deneral Oauthier, of lirockville religion established by the law, many , ..
There are untold millions to day united Vicar-General Rooney, Bishop 0 Connor, ot bcrs of tho State religion assume l"ulul ' '
with God, whose names are not regis- Kin^ltoixf .md°A^hl the self-eontradictionary title of Anglo- ^,2» X of hil„ who has

or Bollan- bi,]lop w,dsh. Archbishop Cleary was the Catholic. It is only ton obvious that brou.,.ht , 1C savred 1’all from Veter's
Anglicans do not draw all tbtojxom ^^must instinctively rise up in 

Among those in the sanctuary was Father then own ]).ist, A. • the. minds of' all, «'is tedling of unvary
Sheehan, ot St. Mary’s church, one of the though less marked movement in the uiihvokon fidelity to one and the
Itishop’fl closest and dearest friends, one (lilvs 0f King Charles 1., induced by Romnn Catholic Faith,e île G thé same causes, it is donc avo^ ^^kStng Worn .his great

nuticeahlv the signsof hi< sorrow. with the object of prcvcntinB pcoj l asaem|)lv | know not whether 1 may
EtAiyVEXT SERMON iiv u is grace. becoming Catholics. And, it the f> x nross Hi I llmt tills mv mind, hut this

Archbishop Wal-h preached the scriiion. , ,ican Cliurch is lining, as they de- , ' . . , , ........... . „j, ...i... ,IS iHo referred !.. feeling terms to the exemplary ,, ltb, . ,.,i ,lnv t is through l,ablt wl,K'11 1 ' ,lU ",nvmUl' as '
mtienco and resignation which tho deceased chare, C,ttholm/.( (1 t ‘ ' 7 am -tolls me tells you,
md shown in his last illness. On such an the pressure which we Catholics, i material evidence he asked,
occasion the voice of the Church should be our vory presence, bring to hear upon , possess that ..

it, making Protestants thomm^a the ^ " ^of Cat„n,ic’Hfe which others 
whatever fiiults might have stained the soul very witnesses against then own 1-1 now wolljc| fain enjoy. For, from the
of the deceased pastor. In liLlite, as .well a» in words and deeds. I rulv, the p«,- dnv when Augustine, first landed in >i\*n i:iivn took. London.
lîiêdn%1éà'!îyrooTCingMeCver pîepnr'ed for religion of our G-od has her.. Ua KllVlal,fl l0 ,1m present hour, the • takir \. rcsklcic of her hr,..her, Plnlip
death. Dust thou art, to dust thou shalt. return, dmne rexongt, ‘ 1 of St. Hene.ilict, proscribed fis it was, Cut.U, Limdon, <m Saturday, Sept- ,; —
was the sentence pronounced by God against souls of men and turns them toloxe I . , S(.atte,red, was never driven Miss F.llen «'".,1 ot l.undtm •daughter ot.'md bless that which their forefathers I {-'onV tlie Ta?i<L A>.t, this, too, is a wi,  ̂^ .V'.trM 'Ulr^'ll

earth1 After (broiling tlm< for ,„!ne time on cast out from then midst ness of a continuity which carries us ......... .. si. IT..... as, dm.l in her l.i.-ly
death and the cerlainity , .f immort.liiy, Hi* ' I Hat, my brethun, which the ba|.k , he days nf the See eighth y«r. ........, ,sT,t.,.,ilis, agTrayalal
(irncc went on to speak nf the personal qiiali- founders of the Established religion ill , • , , (.arri,.s us haclc like hy Ihe «•lti.<ts m a slmkn id I'amlisi..

M am. W- «"is country rejected, has been „rc- ' s, ,enf limite and the «.'hair Kw IKr
!km’describing*him as one win had always served happily for us. nuts is an in ^ of w|limee, at the command ol .mV,.rings, whirl, wm, vory grrat, during
«ought til follow in thefnot-teps of tho Master, heritancc above all price, that nom. successor, thirteen hundred that |,crn,d. were paimntly wn uira aiul mi
He had stirred up tho whole parish Into new call take from us. That inheritance ,s , 1 ; 11 „f S(. Rmuaiict »» iv
îtt'pllMdttfnh&'ktiL continuity indeed—the F1 (.nmo as’thi! apostle of the. l'.nglish rave. a‘" high dègrèo wiîl,' II,'  .............'

f’nnvprsimis aro becoming frequent The temple in whiclithey s.-it Imd risen under worth contending lm . a ( > such ns these, make, us real- humility, and always practising h«n i«
a.«r«:555LJu. saî'i.ra.'«.o,-.,™.,.. . . . .

-ses1::™—:pssi........... . £:S,,/,i..Tr.i..eiA.-ars.tuttfafjS

oml ako tlm wife and daughter of the f„l burial service tor tho dead was chanted, the Using of histone names, «1C ions lino of |,relates of the rclaiiv.-s I «„ ......ul hyvs am - * m-
and also t-no w lit, p after which the hod v was placed m the vault .)Uhlication of lists without a break r . , ,•, .,... ,,,.1.,,,... wliusi-succession rf-,,"S,,P*1 * v",lV,‘n.!’ !"• , ' . ", 1,11 ; ,
pastor of the same district. IlcttOl . . ^ j ^ been prepared in the yard at tho ‘ f t| (.viih-nces of true I Chuu h of (ante1 ) ll , • reiigmus namcH ot Sister Alphonse an 1
Kruising, of the Protestant Lyceum of 'W, T Ttkutitv n the presence of recorded vms hack move than two cent.mes lm ! b,„. Henna,,.
Bois le-Due lias adjured Protestantism, kot wa< placed within a solid oak «boll lm- com iunity , n 1 - , fore tho foundation ol the English, 01,
with his whole household and the Pro- ished in gold and surmounted will, a copper history. When Craimmr i ï.jtçti (1 the ^ wU1 Saxon monarchy. Has not Monseigneur Caglievn. the. \irar- 
toatant pastor of Budel, on the Belgian !i!;^ JZhkhopîindffied^ëof hi'deMh' Westminsto.rbeon ereahsl in tbeplace of , A|mslolil. of Pa.ngonia, und-r whose
Frontier, has followed his example. To Roman Catholic* it is a consolation to pu deccssors in .. ■ st. Augustine’sSee hy the same authm I gpu,.inl charge the Sales,an missions of

„ . , .. . Maria know that Hi* l.ovdsliin'slast inoment* were had acknowledgul, and du laud, that , j,.,, |ivKll ,.n||,,,l Canterbury into Coutil Amei lea are also operated, is on
Baron Eudwi. . 1 : • ‘ ' peaceful and tilled with all the divine liopo accepted his office trom the Etng I (1^jsl(,m.(. Yes, this Pall, this narrow , js wav toll....... with an intelligent

X\ eber, Chevaliei de Saint Geoige, ,tnd eousolatmn that the t Imrch atioi d« to a and no other, and that lus l / . , , , , ■ . . , ,IMI, , ;, i 1, « u, I
received into the Catholic Church departing soul. Father 1-man, of the Ho,i-o , h'ritv as PrinriU' was derived from strlP ot woven wool, ''hssidh) tin |.irmh „i cnme'l'd . ■»>»' ,mllZ".
! „ ,V„ ....,|.,„1| in St uf Providence, wa* in constant attendance authority as 1 iiniali. "a i hands of Peters successor, is the wit- saVages who live bringing to home ashas ever on Allg. - • ' „ on him and administeredthe Holy Maticiim. the Crown as that of previous occupant. I the true title to unextin- lir,.s|.nls In the.Pope many curious and

claimed to possess a bone or otherrelic D^c" of ihe See had been Vnnn .h^ op,,: rights. The juris,,ie,ion f^^ing obj-rlLlm work „„•„,
of her virginal body. Hint Catholics l ' } , rnnnC(i his title on going to pvie.-t-oi' the niclidioc.e-o afforded the sweet,- and \\lun lb ni\, <» * 1 l>, !L ( I which, through it, St. (iregory von- S(,|V0H ami otln-r native conve.its.
have nlwavR and everywhere believed C'ty, nr d PI- 1 t „,nSt n-t and mo-t devoted ministerio, to the de- Ins Royal 1.oilers 1 aient. ' ferred on St. Augustine by the word Tlivs,. articles will he. ilhtslrallveol the
to have been taken up into heaven the Umtod Stattfrom St parting prelate tlm Archiépiscopal See ol / !,„ f of Eeo. successor of Gregory, now de ln(,t|imls followed in the mission schools,
shortly after she had paid the debt .Joseph ah , o SoumTwoRK.-We notice a-» granted to‘t 'thfi tnsign™ »f «« Lrcnds’’t0 y(l„. mv Iy.nl Archbishop, as and will no d n.M he. regarded with
of nature. It would he a strange -f'1 ls’ f0on relin(iiii‘hecl that and livt'no report" of the Tilsouhurg High School I arcldnshoprit, 1 °!îfIl,nîJ',,!ont events heir to the faith and authority ol the mui.|, interest at llmventroot European

SSSK'""'d‘"'t11 «*-*jf) s-urtssîtJ»rts!îSÎ5Sttr~.,.«1.. . . . . . =: •%,.... . . . . . . . . . . .
reverence of the faithful,’ on the very 11nb]Pmao is twontv-nine years Devlin. Frank McNamara received the Gregor), alter „ nst I let all our soul go out with heartte.lt have vhnvge of tho exhibit at tanged

mm 'a»”"”” "2 &si$2si.«... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . . .
world commemorate the X ligin s . 0f the Grand Duchy, and his mother lie is theson of Mr. J. B. McNamara of Haw- 
assumption."

Three Grave»,

INVESTITURE OF ARCHBISHOP so it was with the Archiépiscopal to Home, tlm centre of all Itniiy. tin.
VAUGHAN j throne of X ork. When, in I'll m, 1 x sure 1 ottndat ion ot t at lu,l ie 11 ut I,.

Edward Lee, the. Archbishop, died, the , To Him. then, ' tn tlm King of Ages.
Uohcrt Immortal. Invisible, the only (iod, he. 

honor and glovx lor ever and ever.

DEATH OF BISHOP O'MAHONEY.

:

blit

This letter, written on a type writer 
and signed with no one's name, lias 
been received at this otlive :

('oluudtus, Ohio, August 11, Isvj.
Di.au ITmiüi:. 11’ you (levin it propvr t" 

do so, 1 v.i-uhl like to linve _ 
your next i-MU- the following imprrtiiivnt 
questb-ns :

1. D'-es vour Clmridi holievo and loach 
tlm 'Von ( ’ttmiiuindiimuts ?

•J. Do >thi not have in your Church imagos 
ami likenesses of haints?

,'t. Do you not helievo that those Saints 
are in the Heaven above ?

•I. Mow do you reconcile 
the Set . ml (' iiimamlmfiit : 
imt make thee any graven image', or any 
likeness i t anything that is in tlm Heaven 
above, or that is in the earth bem uth, or 
that i> in the water beneath the earth i"

\ vi y truly yours,
\X < >lh> Ft I LOW . 

We arc glad to get this lettor. 
thank tlt<‘writer for H--‘mling it. 
do not wish to find out who lie is. 
hope that he will continue hisinquiries, 
and that others will do as he has done 

ask ns questions on (’athoiiv matters 
that they do not understand.

Here are our answers to the, tour

1

vnu answer in

‘ In honor of God, of the

x'ourselves t<> 
'“fiion shaltIf eontimiiiN

evid-
And how did lie ltve-tliat dead man there,
In the country churchyard laid?
uli lie y tie came for the sweet field air ,
Hew»» tired uf the town, amt !„■ took no tirlde

With ttiose who have knelt by his grave and

He ruled no !crf* amt he knew no pride :
Hc was one with t lie workers side by sid 

hated a mill and a mine and a town.
With their fever of misery, struggle, r 
He could never believe lmt a man wasm 
For a nobler end than the glory ot trade,
For the youth lie mourned with an

were cast like

Wi
ny v

hut from a \\ ,

e ;

stones made previousenown : 

endless
quest ions :

1. Yes, the Catholic Church lw 
lieves and teaches tho Ten Command

the streets of thesnow onWho
He wa^wcak. maybe ; but he lost no frien

ue 1 wai 7»^:Mrar' ktndty
dumb: . . ___^

moms.
2. N es, we have, in our churches 

statues and paintings of the Blessed 
Virgin, of St. Joseph, of St. John tho 
Baptist, of St. Fitter and St. l’aul, and 
of other saints.

Yes, wo do believe that those 
saints are in Heaven.

I. We reconcile ourselves to the 
Second Commandment very easily. 
Our correspondent has quoted only 
half of it. It is given in the Bible 
(Fxodus. Chap, xx, 
lows: “Thou shalt not make to thyself 
a graven thing, nor the likeness ot 

\ thing that is in the Heaven above, 
or "in the earth beneath, nor of those 
things that are in the waters under the 
earth.
serve them : lam the Lord thy God, 
mighty, jealous, visiting the iniquity 
of the lathers upon tho children, upon 
the third and fourth generation of 
them that hate Me, and showing mercy 
unto thousands to them that love Mi-, 
and keep My commandments. ”

What God forbid by this command 
ment was idolatry the making of 
images to he adored or srrvrd, like the 
golden calf. He ilid not forbid abso
lutely tin- making of images, because 
He Himself commanded that the figures 
of two cherubs should be made with 
wings outstretched in order to cover 
the oracle in the sanctuary of His 
temple (see Exodus, chap, xxv, v. IK, 
lit, 20) ; and He also ordered Moses to 
“ make a brazen serpent and set it lip 
fora sign." (Numbers, chap, xxi, v. 
H, it.)

You yourself, probably, have statu 
cites in your parlor at home and pic 

But you don't 
believe that you violate the Second 
Commandment by them, for the reason 
that you do not adore them or 
them.

We do not adore the statues and 
of saints in our churches.

We use

Yes, when our holy religion

so wipe but a fault would come ; 
no old that he failed to enjoy 
1 the dreams lie had loved wh

He was never 
was never 

nes ant
He
The "'Sam,

Forrv ; but never drew 

grau, they may sa,;^

CATHOLIC PRESS.
neves \ 1, fi, (« i as fol

Thou shall not adore them, nor

Revenge Is a naked sword—
wiilffilst'tlloH wl«W ll,)» brand of the Lord ?- 

ls thy grasp then linn and hard !

1,paper wound In thv band is made- 
It is thy blood reddens the steel.

And whei

true, un-

iii thou hast dealt the blow 
When the blade from thy hand is llown-

1 Tho™?,îndrî,0,h«ffi«ï ln thine own :

as well as good
lures on the walls of it.

Sound philosophy 
poetry in the above !

Buffalo Union and Times.
Under a new law just passed in tered in any martyrologv 

Russia, “any man caught buying up dist’seditionofthelivcsofthesaints— 
a distressed peasant's crops at less than mPn and women whose precious sum 
the ruling market rates is flung into a 0f deeds was made up in doing their 
dungeon for six months,"andany man life-work as God willed : faithful and 
“ who holds an extortionate mortgage true to their daily tasks, with the 

farmer's land " is treated as an thought ever present, as their guide 
On this subject “ Thy will be done. " They performed 

no great achievements ; no wonderful 
miracles are recorded of them : but 
their lives were one of the greatest of 
miracles, the correspondence to God's 
grace, in doing their every day’s task 
ill the presence of their “Taskmas
ter'll eyes."—Little acts, unnoticed, 
unobserved as they journeyed along 
life's pathway, by those around them, 
but noticed," observed, by Him, re
warded when their precious sheaves 

gathered into the garden of par-

And to-dnv two 
thoHd of our own servo

paintings
\Ve adore God, and Him only, 
images to remind us of Him and of His 
saints, but we. do not adore them, nor 
serve them, nor make idols of them.

NYe honor Hison a
outlaw and a felon, 
the Czar is relentless and implacable. 
He pursues the latter and the spirit ot 
the Greek Church canon, which forbids 
the practice of usury, and he prosecutes 
the extortioners with an activity that 
would obliterate at once any but this 
pestiferous class. There is something 
essentially splendid in his determina
tion to exterminate those human 
leeches who fatten on the necessities 
and life blood of the unfortunate poor. 
It is this fact that makes the Czar the 
“ Little Father” of his people and 
clothes him with that immeasurable in
fluence and popularity which has so 
often been a bulwark to the tottering 
throne of the Romanoffs. It is the great 
central virtue of tho Russian despotism, 
and in acknowledging is we only ren
der unto Ca-sar what is Ca-sar's.

\Ye worship God. 
saints ami ask them to pray for us to 

W e serve Him and Him only, 
(Uitholir Col

Him.
in spirit, and in truth. 
undna) i.

brethren if

I rue

OBITUARY

were 
adisc.

Conversions.

The lion. Stephen Powys, son of 
Lord TAlford, of 1 Alford, Northampton
shire, has been received into the Cath
olic Church.

Avc Maria.
Tho Montreal Stof having published 

a Buffalo, N. Y„ despatch to the effect 
that on the. Feast of the Assumption a 
portion ot the Blessed Virgins skull 
would be venerated in a Buffalo church, 
the Antigonish Casket thus tersely and 
correctly comments on the absurdity ot 
the telegram : “ There is no such relic 
of the Blessed Virgin, either in Buffalo 
or at Rome, or anywhere else. A tiny 
lock our Blessed Lady’s hair and a por
tion of her garment are venerated in 
St. Peter's at Rome, but no place or 
church in Christendom
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